From Darkness to Light

I took each Nail with Hammer in Hand
I drove them deep, deep into His Hands
I laughed at Him, as I heard Him Cry
Father forgive him, for him I give My Life

I watched each drop of Blood, as it fell from the Tree
His Life meant nothing, especially to Me
The wind began to blow, His Blood upon my Skin
I suddenly realized, He was dying for my Sins

Oh God forgive me, for all I have Done
I have just Crucified Jesus, God’s only Son
What was I thinking, and why couldn’t I See
Jesus came to give Life, for You and for Me

They laid Him in a Tomb, not to far Away
With Soldiers standing watch, Guarding His Grave
As Morning Dawns, the Night begins to Fade
The ground began to quake, the stone was rolled Away

From Darkness to Light, the Tomb no longer a Grave
But on this the Third Day, Resurrection took Place
He laid down His Life, and He took it up Again
The Grave could not hold Him, it could not keep Him In

On the Cross of Calvary, He shed His Blood
To Forgive us our Sins, each and Everyone
Salvation has come, to Redeem your Soul Today
Be forgiven in Jesus, He’s the Truth the Light the Only Way
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